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My Background

• Sustainability

– Ecological (BSc) 

– Social (Graduate Certificate, PhD)

• Consulting Projects

– Language / Research & Analysis / Contents/ Engagement

• Visions/targets/strategy

• Disclosure/dialogue/social networking

• Civil Activity
JFS Sustainability Index

Asia for Sustainability



Japan for Sustainability - www.japanfs.org

For a Happy, Sustainable Future. Initiatives from Japan. For the World.

Japan for Sustainability (JFS) carefully tracks efforts and signs of 

positive change in Japan, and provides its findings to people 

everywhere who share an interest in change for the better.



Goal of the Sessions

Imagine that we are holding 

“SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals) Dialogue” 

in this room.

You should be able to present the followings;

1. define “sustainable X” (X=country/region) 

2. propose 

a. your own vision and goals

b. key indicators

c. key policies

d. how your research can contribute  



Plan
12/18

- Introduction/Workshop Setup

- Defining Sustainability

- Vision, Indicators, and Policies -> Group Work

1/8

- Group work (continued)

- Presentation

- Feedback & Further workshop 



Workshop Setup

The SDGs are …

➤ A set of 17 goals for the world’s future, through 2030

➤ Backed up by a set of 169 detailed actionable ‘Targets’

➤ Agreed to by the United Nations, governments, business leaders, and NGOs on 

the 25 Sept 2015

SDGs NOW! 17 Goals to Transform Our World

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WXpZ-b4Qskg



Group

Group A

Group B

Group C

Group D

Country/region            Main Areas    



Teaming Exercise

Your name/  

country/region

Your “personal”          

sustainability policy

Research –

SDGs link 

Research area/interest

Prep: 5 minutes 

Communicate: 10 minutes



http://www.google.co.jp/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiA-8TDwajfAhVKEnAKHQELC9AQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.prftzim.org%2Fsustainable-development-goals%2F&psig=AOvVaw0HvCi9-rsgzdE5Bq3LKI8s&ust=1545192586099022
http://www.google.co.jp/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiA-8TDwajfAhVKEnAKHQELC9AQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.prftzim.org%2Fsustainable-development-goals%2F&psig=AOvVaw0HvCi9-rsgzdE5Bq3LKI8s&ust=1545192586099022


Background: Root causes of 

global environmental crisis
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Defining Sustainability



Our Mother Earth
(cannot grow!)

Expansion of world economy
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Impact =  Population x Affluence x Technology



Root causes are…

Too much emission

・Resource depletion

・Lowing aquifers

・Shrinking forests

・CO2/ GHGs

・Wastes

・Toxic Substances

・NOx, SOx…

Too much intake

“If everyone lived as we do in the UK we’d need 

three planets to support us.”



Are we sustainable?



Webster's New International Dictionary

"Sustain - to cause to continue (as in existence or 

a certain state, or in force or intensity); to keep 

up, especially without interruption, diminution, 

flagging, etc.; to prolong."

Webster's New International Dictionary. 
(Springfield, Mass.: Merriam-Webster Inc., 1986)



"Sustainable development is development that 

meets the needs of the present without 

compromising the ability of future 

generations to meet their own needs."

Our Common Future

Page 8, World Commission on Environment and 
Development. Our Common Future. (Oxford, Great 
Britain: Oxford University Press, 1987). (Frequently 
referred to as the Brundtland report after Gro Harlem 
Brundtland, Chairman of the Commission)



"Sustainable development involves the 

simultaneous pursuit of economic prosperity, 

environmental quality and social equity. 

Companies aiming for sustainability need to 

perform not against a single, financial bottom 

line but against the triple bottom line."

World Business Council on Sustainable 
Development



World Business Council on Sustainable 

Development (cont.)

"Over time, human and social values change. Concepts 

that once seemed extraordinary (e.g. emancipating 

slaves, enfranchising women) are now taken for granted. 

New concepts (e.g. responsible consumerism, 

environmental justice, intra- and inter-generational 

equity) are now coming up the curve."

http://www.wbcsd.ch/

http://www.wbcsd.ch/


"Sustainable development...[is] the process of 

building equitable, productive and participatory 

structures to increase the economic 

empowerment of communities and their 

surrounding regions.

Interfaith Center on Corporate 

Responsibility (ICCR)



“Sustainability is meeting the needs of all humans, 

being able to do so on a finite planet for 

generations to come while ensuring some degree 

of openness and flexibility to adapt to changing 

circumstances.”

Jerry Sturmer

Santa Barbara South Coast Community 

Indicators



“Seventh generation” philosophy mandates that chiefs 

always consider the effects of their actions on their 

descendants through the seventh generation in the future.

The Native American Iroquois Confederacy



Sustainability: Multi-faceted

What to sustain?

For whom?

Time period?







Ecological

Defining Sustainability (continued)

hop://www.sustainablewellbeing.info/theory--
‐sustainability--‐wellbeing--‐happiness.html



Our current global situation: Since the mid 1980s, humanity has been in ecological overshoot
with annual demand on resources exceeding what Earth can regenerate each year.

http://www.footprintnetwork.org/gfn_sub.php?content=footprint_overview

www.youtube.com/watch?v=fACkb2u1ULY

Ecological Footprint







<daily examples>

hangover, driving on icy road,

CFCs, stock market…

<Causes>

Growth, acceleration, rapid change, 

Limit, barrier

Delay or mistake in the perceptions and

the responses that strive to keep the

systems within its limits

<Results>

Crash of some kind

Deliberate turnaround, correction, careful

easing down





Social 

Defining Sustainability (continued)





Group Work 1

- List up elements/key words 

- Define sustainability with your own terms

- Discuss and agree on rough definition as a 

group

Group work (10 minutes)

Share in the class (1 minutes)

- definition

- what was different

Defining Sustainability



Two Approaches to Future

Vision, Indicators, and Policies



Guiding Vision

Vision, Indicators, and Policies

Different from “forecast” or “prediction”

An ideal state 

- Where you want to go

- Inspire the best brains

The Polar Star

- Guide us through the journey



https://www.thedailystar.net/environment-and-climate-action/paris-agreement-and-tasks-us-1367059



Examples of pledge

https://www.google.co.jp/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjwyK3atqjfAhWIM94KHR_AD0kQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.friendsofeurope.org%2Fgreener-europe%2Fwill-new-turnbull-government-reverse-australian-climate-policy&psig=AOvVaw2egaNJoDqjgklJtaT8xdrF&ust=1545189750536929
https://www.google.co.jp/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjwyK3atqjfAhWIM94KHR_AD0kQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.friendsofeurope.org%2Fgreener-europe%2Fwill-new-turnbull-government-reverse-australian-climate-policy&psig=AOvVaw2egaNJoDqjgklJtaT8xdrF&ust=1545189750536929


https://www.unaa.org.au/divisions/western-australia/business-sustainability-forum/kisspng-sustainable-

development-goals-sustainability-unite-goal-5ac89984165e04-5288370215230959400916/

Sustainable Development Goals 



Examples of commitment

http://www.google.co.jp/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjGz4HcuqjfAhXWdd4KHUtBCuEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pqmd.org%2Fjohnson-johnson-outlines-commitment-un-sdgs-united-nations-general-assembly-week-2016%2F&psig=AOvVaw3NptCykkmgj-v_tPmFMdk9&ust=1545190692432727
http://www.google.co.jp/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjGz4HcuqjfAhXWdd4KHUtBCuEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pqmd.org%2Fjohnson-johnson-outlines-commitment-un-sdgs-united-nations-general-assembly-week-2016%2F&psig=AOvVaw3NptCykkmgj-v_tPmFMdk9&ust=1545190692432727


Germany- Our Strategy for Sustainable Development

http://www.bundesregierung.de/Content/EN/

StatischeSeiten/Schwerpunkte/

Nachhaltigkeit/Anlagen/2012-05-24-

indikatorenbericht-2012-englisch.pdf?

__blob=publicationFile&v=2











Workshop

Imagine that we are holding 

“SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals) Dialogue” 

in this room.

You should be able to present the followings;

1. define “sustainable X” (X=country/region) 

2. propose 

a. your own vision and goals

b. key indicators

c. key policies

d. how your research can contribute  



Workshop - Vision & Indicators 

<Vision – Goals>

・GHG emissions will be 

・Energy mix will be…

<Indicators>
・Energy consumption per 

capita

・% of nuclear energy for 

electricity

Presentation 

example

<Sustainability>

・Our definition is …

<Policies>

・Action 1

・Action 2 

<Technology>

・Tech 1

・Tech 2 



Workshop - Vision & Indicators 
<To start your thinking… >

1. Vision –

In 2050, we want the situations concerning energy will be like this….

When it comes to oil/nuclear energy, …

When it comes to renewable energy, …

The GHG emissions level is where …

One we achieve this vision, we will be able to …

The implication for food is… 

2. Indicator –

We recommend YY as a indicator to measure our progress toward

this vision.

YY is…

It can tell us ….

The reason why we think YY is better than ZZ is that….

Other possible indicators are…



Keys for ISD (Indicators for Sustainable 

Development)

• Systemic

– sources, sinks, change rates, thresholds, 

feedback …

• Integrated

– environmental, economic, social, individual

• Long-term

– minimum one generation

by Alan Atkisson



ISD:  Different at levels

Global:  CO2, Population, Food Production

National: GDP, HDI, ESI, Employment

Regional: Baltic Sea Fisheries & Industries

Local: Transit, Energy Use, Health Stats

Neighborhood: # of Abandoned Buildings



Good policies change the structure


